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resolution itself, faithfully carried ont, that made
the great change in their life and character.

"lBut," says some one, Ilgood resolutions, are
not kept." If good resolutions, whenever or how-
ever formed, were neyer kept, Wilberforce and
Scott and Clarke and Doddridge and Moffat and a

bost of others, would neyer have become distini-

gucisbed.
And now, if any young reader bas not only the

desire bur, the deterînination to do botter, hie
should definitely fix in his own mmnd the defeots
hie wishes to cure, the excellence bie wishes to at-

tain, the wvork bie desires to accomplish, and sliould
courageously and continuousýly bend hb eniergies
to the acconîplisbrnent of the work lie lias under-
+aken. The Christian boy or girl will not fail to
ask God's help and guidance in comiliencing and
continuingc the work of self -improvement.

ON.E LITTLE GIRL.

She was a littie girl not more than ten years
old. A faded calico dress, not over dlean, a
pair of shoes with more buttons missing than
were present, made up by a no means fashionable
toilet. Rer eyes were not "llarge and dark "j

fact, she was a very commonplace looking litte
girl. If you met bier on the street, it is quite cer-
tain that you would not look at bier twice, for in
New York tbere are marly little girls not s0
dlean, and witb clothes more raiged than Rose's.

She came into a court room in New York one
day two or three days since, leading by' the band
a littie boy wvitb bare feet, ragged clothes, and a
bat witb a tomn crown. He wvas crying very liard,
and once in a wvbile would say, betwee n bis sobs :

"I1 won't do it #again, Rosie; I won't do it
again. " ý e hoBut Rosie shut ber lips tiglit, and walkd togb
thie littie iron gate and stood on the platforni be-
fore the judge. She was not a-fraid of the good-
natured looking man whlo was the judge that
morning.

ciPlea-se, sir, wvill you please takze care of
Johîîiny? ho is too much for nie. I can nîind tbe
baby ail riglit, but Jolmuny runs away."

"I won't do it again" wailed Johnny.
"Where is your mother," said the judge.

A crirnson wave flashed over the face of the lit-

tic woman, and with eyes looking on the ground
she said:

"On the Island."
W11y V'
"She got drunk."
"'\Vere is your father?''
"I don't know; and please, will you take care

of Johnny ? "
Af ter inucli questioniîîg the story was told.
Little Rose for eighit weeks hiad beeni taking

care of a baby sibter eiglit months old and
Johinny.

Now Joliniiy would not stay at home, and Rose
hiad lieurd tlîat there was a big house up toNw i
wbevre he could not run away, and she came to thit
judge to hiaN e bini sent to that place.

Rose really took care of Jobzîniy and the babjy.
Shie earned nioney by selling paliers and "muiiid-
ing " the babies of two or three mothers who
livcd in a big tenement-bouse in which she Iived,
whio had to gro away from home to earn money. Shie
paid the rent of the one room she callcd home, and
was father and mnother to hier brother and sister.

The judge did send Johnny to the place up town
wvhere iRose wanted bimi sent. H-ow hie cricd
when the big policeman took him away fromn
Rose. And Rose cried; the great tears rolled
down hier checks as she went out on the street,
and she waited around the door, with the baby in
lier ans, tili it was almost dark, to sec Johinny

go away. Perbaps it was best that Johnny went
out by another door wbile she was waiting.

Now johnny plays on a big lawni with a lot of
other little boys. His face and clothes are clean,
and Nwhen Rose grocs up to sec bimi she -%vill be sur-
prised to sec hiow fat and happy hie is.

Some people wvent dowîn to sec Rose, and tried tlo
persuade ber to put the baby in a home and go to
another borne hierseif. But Rose said "'No;"
slie must keep the bouse and the baby until her
mother got back, and she could not be separated
from tChe baby. She wvas so womanly, so mother]y
in bier deterînination, that she wvas permitted to do
as she wishied.

To day, if you should go into the tenernint
bouses near that floomy building called the
Tombs, you would find Rose living with tue baby,
and if it was tbe afternoon you would find three
other babies wâih bier, to wbom she proves a good
nurse.


